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TEE , PORTLAITD AND KALAMA
BRANCH.

Work on the Portland-Kalam- s.

road was bep;un during the latter
part of March last. However

active operations were not inaugu-
rated until about the-- first of May

following, owing to the heavy

rains and general backwardness
of the season. The contract for

grading, building bridges, track-layin- g

and blasting was awarded
to J. B. Montgomery. As soon

as the season had sufficiently ad-

vanced a large fore of graders
commenced work. From Portland
toKalama the distance is forty-thre- e

miles. Clearing and grad-

ing was commenced at a point
on the line about midway, and

pushed in opposite directions.
This extension began in Portland,
opposite where tho proposed

bridge across the "Willamette will

be. built, and extends down the
west side of the Willamette and

south side of the Columbia rivers
to a p'oint on the latter stream

about three miles below Kalama.
Coffin Rock is the point selected
where the transfer will be made.

By this route some three miles of

the old Northern Pacific track
below Kalama the present start
ing point will be rendered use

less, as the new branch will touch

the Columbia some distance below

on the opposite side of the river.
The old track was laid in 1S71,

and muchof the ties, and trestle-wor- k

are in advance stages of de-

cay. Three miles of the original

roadbed thus to be abandoned was

laid below high water mark, and a

rreat deal of the track for that
D
distance is several feet unde
water duriner the annual June
freshet, and this inconvenience
and cause of delay and expense to
the company will in tho future be

obviated by the route of the ex
tension.

The Portland-Kalam- a branch
ruris close to the river banks and

is not often out of sight of the
"Willamette or the Columbia.
Some six miles above the town of

St. Helens, the road makes a de

tour, leaves the river and does not
approach nearer than a Ditto and a
half. It follows this course for
several miles. At Columbia City,
a few miles below St. Helens, the
road again strikes the Columbia
and follows closely the shore until
it reaches Coffin Rock.

The road is of standard gauge
with the road bed built in accord
ance with the requirements of the
government under the Pacific
Railroad act 1G feet embank
ment and 18 feet in the cuts. For
most of the distance the route
traverses a rather broken country.
crossing numerous streams and
sloughs, and much trestle "bridging
is required some 31,700 lineal
feet, and several small Howe truss
snans, each rancrinsr from 100 to
125 feet in length, are being built.
There are a number of heavy rock
cuts, and grading is being pushed
vigorous forward by a large
force of men, and some twenty
miles of grading have already been
finished, and by the 1st of Septem
ber the roadbed will be completed
and track-layin- g will commence
about the 20th of July, and be
completed about the 20th of Sep
X 1 II M 1 ITlemDer. onuge-Duuuer- s are
crowding the work forward, so
that when track-layin- g shall begin
there will be little or no interrupt
ion to the work. Like the grad
mcr, tracK-Jave- rs win commence
work midway, and push in oppo
site directions, until the ends are
reached. There are now about
2,100 men on Mr. Montgomery':

pay rolls. Considering the late
ness of the season and the natural
obstacles, the contractor has
DUEhed the work forward
with remarkable rapidity. This
branch is being constructed
a very substantial manner, an
will cost, when finished, about

20,000 per mile. This will,
course, include the cost of ballast
ing. The bridging especialty is of
the finest quality, and it is confi
dently expected to have all the
track laid by the middle of next
September, but the road will not
be ready for the contractor to

turn it over to the Company until
two months and a half later. Bal- -

flLt, .V.irli trill ro.IMaLUILL will iuuu". """!,.waking up to a sense of the value
quire until the first of December .

i t In.wlc in line cnptlnn
to compieu;.

Spoiled Daughters of Society.

Perhaps the most complete form

of slavery to be seen in New York

is slavery to ones daughters. All

literature has paid homage to wo-- j
I.

i. ... ; i:.n!man, oui in our itLje jjiuywuii u:u j

does it. The New York wealthy !

man has a daughter or two. He j

pavs but little attention to them

while they are children, but it
suddenly occurs to him that they
are growing beautiful. His wife

is sure of this fact and she begins
to dress the girls while they are
still children in all thcelegance of
princesses. They are sent to

dancing school, to riding school, to

the finest seminary ami put in the
opera-bo- x, allowed to know what

is Toinjr on at all the theaters, and

carried to the watering places, and

before they know anything of

their country they are sent to Eu
rope, where, as my friend the!
Consul, who has just arrived, says,

he has seen girls not 17 years of

age provided with wardrobes of i

fifteen to thirty siik dresses, with

hose of varienated silk, diamonds j

in their ears and everything that j

ife ou-- ht to yield toward its tcr-- :

mination they are satiated with

upon the very threshold. With
fine food and wine, their complex- -'

ions become, elegant; they arc sel-

dom away from the dentists a
,veek having their teeth fixed, the '

most cosmopolitan society is in- - j

troduced to them and they look

down with indifference upon the ,

boys of their own age, or if they i

marry by an act of nature, soon ,

upbraid their husbands for not

keeping up tho luxury their par-- '
ents spoiled them with. A friend,
who has spent many years in Eu
rope, told me that the freedom al-

lowed daughters ' by American

parents is the astonishment and
horror of that continent.. Ameri

can girls are known wherever

they appear by their sumptuous
attire on the streets, their delicate
shoes, the adoration paid them by

their parents and they are brought
up beautiful enough and worthless

enough to be at once the tempta-
tion and ruin of any voung man
who may take them to his arms.
Gath.

The Boston Globe says- - that in

1840, when Harriet Martineau
visited this country, she showed

that only seven vocations were

open to women who wanted to
work. These were keeping board

ers, setting typo, teaching needle-

work, labor in cotton mills and

folding and stitching in bookbind-erie- s.

Now there are 2S1 occu-
pations open to women in Massa
chusetts and 551,15S members of
the gentler sex in this state alone
parn tneir own living re
ceiving from 150 to 3,000 each
per annum. 1 nis does not in
clude amateurs or mothers and
daughters in the household. As
there are 70,000 surplus women in
Massachusetts, these new avenues
of employment are widely appre-
ciated.

The interior of Greenland is ab
solutely unknown to any but a
few natives. The stories which

they tell are not generally credited
and the results of Professor Nor- -

denskjold's exploring expedition
will be looked forward to with
great interest by scientists in par-
ticular. Tlie natives assert that
there are large tracts of country
gradually sinking and that be-
tween latitudes GO and 70 deg.
buildings have continually to be
shifted farther inland in order to
keep the sea from running over
them. "While land is thus sinking
in Greenland it is said to be slow-
ly but surely rising in Norway
and Sweden, and localities which
500 years ago were swamps are
now mountains.

"1 happen to know of a great
many cases of rheumatism,sprains,
etc., in which St. Jacobs Oil proved
itself a nevor-failin- g panacea."
said Mr. "Win. A. Davidson, of
Cincinnati, Ohio. "I severely
sprained ray ankle while searching
lor geological specimens, ana sui-fer- ed

severely until I tried St Ja
cobs Oil. It cured me, leaving
me in a mood to extol the Great
German Remedy.5'

After Trespassers

The government seems to be

and the special agent sent out
here to look alter them appears to

be in earnesl. On information

furnished by him, X. S. District
Attorney Watson yesterday com- -

j'menced suit against Messrs. Wil- -
. ,r.i rxr-t. I Dnam nuri unaries imams aim u.

J - Pengra, to recover damages for

cutting and removing ties from

government lands, in me sum m

?y,uui, ana against n
liams and 15. J. Pengra, to recover
for similar trespass, SG,000. Hon.

R. Mallory appeared for the de

fendants, and it was stipulated!
that they should be allowed till

tho first Monday in November to

plead to the complaint. buits
will be commenced against other
parties charged with helping them-

selves to government timber, and

th government intends to prose- - j

cute them to the full extent of thcl
law. Oi'cyoitian.

-

wiio is passionate ami nasty
is generally honest. It is your
oiu dissembling nypocrue oi wnom

should oeware. l nere is nojyou
deception in a bull dog; it is only

the cur that sneaks up and bites
you when your back is turned.
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Absolutely Pure.
This iwwder never varies. A marvel o

puritv. strength and wh jlesomeness. iloi
economical than the onllnarj- - kinds, :uul
caniiol he sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test short weisht.alum or
phosphate iowders. Sold only in can.

I'owDKit Co.. 10G yall-.s- t. N. Y.

King of tlie Blood
Is not a "cure all," it is a
tonic. Impurity of the blood poisons the sys-
tem, deranges tlie circulation, and thus In-

duces many disorders, known hv different
names to distinguish them according to ef-
fects, but beinx really branches ornhascsof
that groat generic disorder, Impitrltj oi
Jilood. Such are Duncnla. IliliUnuma.
Liver Complaint, ComlijKilUm, Xcrroux n.

Headache, JIackachr., General U'cak- -
iiw, neon LHcatc,nrnpy. Kidney Dlcat.Pilet, Rhcumalim, Calarrh, Scrofula, Skin
DitotilcrA, Plinnlcx. Ulcers. Siccllitigs, dr.,
Ac. ILinz of the Jllood prevents and

of t he blood. Chemists and physicians agree
in calling it "the most genuine and efficient
preparation for the purpose." Sold byDrug-
gists, SI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &e.. In pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
of the Wood." wrapped around each boitle.

I. RANSOM, SON & Co.. Props
Buffalo, N. Y.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL ''PAPER
AT

B. S. FRANKLIN'S.
NEXT DOOR TO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
VVludow curtains made to order.

55y"My patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper
win oe lounu convenient to my patrons.

HANSEN BROS.
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,

AND PLACING MILL.
A full slock of home manufactured goods

constantly on hand.
Special Attention given to Orders.

All work guaranteed Your patronage so
hcited.
ASTORIA. - Oregon.

Plumbing and Gas Fining.
LOR YEA BROS.

Plumbers, Gas, and Steam Fitters.

Johbiuc Promptly Attended to
A Full Supply of

GAS FIXTURES, COCKS, STEAM FIT
TINGS, ETC., ALWAYS ON IIAND.

Cannery, and Steamboat Work
a. Specialty.

Chenamus street, opposite Dement'siDnic

Irniniaciiif
TJMfeliiiJIIil J

-

RHEUMATISM, ;

Neuralqia, Sciatica, Lumbago.
Backache, Soreness of ibe Ckest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings
f

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Xo Prepiration on rarth eqcali St. Jacocs Oil
ta a nfe.snre. simple end cheap External J

Bmedr. A trial entail but the conpaxaUrrij
trlfliccfoutlarorCO Cfnts, and erery one suffer- -
inn Tritk paiii cau haTo cheap end pbdiive proof
of lit claims. i

Directions in Eltven languages. i

80LDBTALLDEUG(tIST3AHDDEALEE3 !

HI MEDI0INE.

A. VOGEIiSR &, CO.; i

Ualtimore. Xti., V. S. A.
!

About 250 Chinamen working j

for the Uregon construction com-- ;

pany, at camp o. 1), in the Blue j

mountains have been on a strike I

cinnf Tnesdav. LVuse: Hatred I

n hnrA wnri-- ?n tim .

: i

A LETTER FROM GERMANY.

MM.EN, January !'. .

Wry fstccinitl .sirs:

House and Restaurant
and a half Ikixcs of your cenulno 1K. C. OPEN" BAY-AN- NIGHT.

3icifc. i.ia.k i navo en- -

tirclyrccovcreu irominyio!irycnr'!ufn.--- -'

inc. All who loow me wonder how I,
who, tor so many years, nau no ajipoMtc, '
and could not Klern for liaekuclu stiirh
in my side, and acnernl stomach ttm- - i

lilaints, could have recovereil
-- n om lauyin our eiiy.wnn na -- i:nvrei (

for many years from Kidney dica.v. anil I

the doctors had given her up. took two of
your Pills, and got more relief than she
has from all the doctors. Your mlv

i. von mm rku;.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coate-

. Even," box has n red wax seal on the lid,
with the impression: 3IiaLanc's Liver
Pill.

The genuine 3IcLANES 1.IVKU
VILI.S bear the signature of C. 7.I Iine
and Fleming Itros. on the wrappers.

insist upon Having tncuenuine ihu . .
McIiANK'S I.IVEU PILtS, l.v
Fleming Bros., of Pittshurch. Pa., the
market being full of imitations of :ivname McLane. spelled differently, but of
same pronuicinuon.

it your storeKecicr uoes not have thegenuine IK. C. 3IcLANIi'.S CKl.E-IIUATE- I)

LIVEIt PILLS, send us
ccuts, and we will send you a lox by mail,
and a set of our advertising cards.

FLEMING BROS., Fltlsliiirgli. V:i.

A.M.Johnson&CG.

DEALERS IN

Grocer Mot
A FULL LINE OF

Artists' Materials.

NBYILLE & 00.
Pacific Net and Twine Co.

Sax FitAXnsco. April iitli.iwtt.
Dkai: Silts:

For "leneral ponvenience-- ,

we have sent :i supply of 2To. 12-p- ly

3enuiue Scolcli Salmon ISvt
Twine, to the care of A. yi. .1011 XSOX
& CO., Astoria, which will he sold al
low enough figures to make it an object
for all net menders to use it for repairs,
in place of the more costly Xo. 40, 12--

piy.
Fishermen who have heretofore used

this grade of twine for repairs, claim
that the durability ot the patch is equal
to the balance of the Jier, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. We think it
will be money in your pocket to try it.
For prices and samples apply to

A.M..IOIIXSON &CO.t
Astoria.

Neville & Co. Sole Agents, s , mruicImm
31 and S3 California St. f

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The best of Liquors and Cigars on hand.'
A deservedly popular place of social resort.

GEO. ITILLER.

JS$ Jl'JPJiJl'Jlll'lil'

HOJ ELS AND RESTAURANTS.

JlTiiSliffStlSSSSlchop

PARKER HOUSE,
JJ. IS. IWItltF.R, Prop..

A STOMA, - - - OREGON.

KIKST CLASS flOTEL.
A I.: MOimiiX IMPROVEMENTS,

tiu'i AXl COLD BATIIS.

Hood Biiliaid Table, and First Class Sa
loon stocked with Fine Liquors.

COACH TO TFIE HOUSE.?

IT IS A PACT
--niT

(JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE
ox

Concomly Street is the Best in
Town.

THAT

lit has Alwnj.s on Ilaud FRESH
Shoal "Water Bajr and East--I

ni Oysters.
THAT

"JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

lie. brcu I'roprletur of the "Aurora
Hotel" In Kunpptun seven jcars.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
- "

DAOpnCJO C DCT PI AQ
llUOUUt-- O I I llO I ULttOO

Oyster Salooii,
CUENAMUS STKEET, ASTORIA.

mHE UXDEItSIONED IS rLEASEUjTO
JL nnnniiuco to tliLMiiiu! c that He nas on
enel :i

KiltST CIiAS
TT!jn.f:i-n- g BCOUSO ,

An(, fllrnbllM In flBtiass style
oysteks. HOT COFFEE TE,, ETC

at thk
Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,

CHENA31US STREET.

Iilease snve me a call.
KOSCOE DIXON, rroprietor

COSMOPOLITAN

bleats ."5 rentM and upwards

I.. WIIjRKOX & . BOUIiAKD,

.HAI.V STKKET. ASTORIA

iTJTnTJT'T'T? J&XialiiUiWLJHA 1
AND

,
LUUblNU HUU5t.

Retltted throimhout : tlicJTablc supplied
wan tue oom :tne neiis clean ami. coraiorta:e.

X FirM :cl:i.ss House.
Board by the week. - 85.00

Meals to order.
J. G, ROSS, Proprietor.

Hariware anil SMp CWlery

A. VAN DUSEN & CO.,
iKAi.r.n.s

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements
Sewing Ulneliines,

lnlnt and Oils, Groceries, etc

WE EDGAR,

Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

W. E. DEMENT & CO

BRiyCxQISTS.
ASTORIA. - - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

Barbour's
Mo. 40 I2-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE

CORK MB LEAD LIBS

SEINE TWINES

A Full Stock Now on Hand

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 Market Street, Srh Fraaclsea
Sole. Agents for the Pacific Coast.

WILLIAM HOWE
- mmmmmmmmmmM9maamma

DEALER IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

("'""""uiiuuuiul

All kinds of

OAK. LUMBER. J
GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

Boats of all Kinds

JS-Ord-
ers from a distance promptly attended

S. ARNDT & EERCHEtf ,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH . 9JQE:U

SHOP
AND

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,!6
AND

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bentox Stkf.et, Nkau Pakkkr IIoupe,

ASTORLV. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

"
BOILER MAKERS.

LAMMARiMGlES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

OASTIKTGrS ,
Ofall DeHcrlptlons made to Order

st Short Notice.
A. D. "Wass, Presedent.
.1. G. IIusTLKK.Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer,
joiix Fox.Superintendent..

A. V. Allen,
(SUCCKJWOK TO PAOK & ALLEN.)

Wholesale and retail dealer tu

Provlslos&9

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobacco.Cigars

LOEB &'CO
JOBBERS IN

WINES,
LIQUORS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies..
C3y-A- ll goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker House, Astoria. Oreson.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC.

I8M&I.C0.
Will Transact their Business at the

MAIN STREET WHARF,

Which has been Leased,

Until Further Notice- -

E. A. N0YES. Agent,

r"4- -

AND

Bracket Werk
A SPECIALTY.

Made to Qrd&r.

"to, and satisfaction guaranteed la all caae

BUSINESS OABDS.,

NOTARY PUBLig, .

AUCTIONEER, CQMHSION xANI. DT

SURANCE AGENT.

JAV TUTTIjE, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEOH
Offick Itooms 1, 2, and 3. PytaiaaBilhi- -

ing. . T
RFsiDKXCK-Ov- er J. E. Thomas' Drug

Store.

KLO F. PAllKEB,
SURVEYOR OF

ClntHop Coiinty.and City rAfjterla
OMlce street, Y. M. O. A. hall
Room No. 8.

J" P. ILICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs; comer
pf Cass and Sqemocqhe stret .

J H. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

4

Chenamas3 treet, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

J J. JOXES,
STAIR BUILDER,

Ship and Steamboat Joiner,

QR. J . E. LaFOKCB,

DEiTTIST,
Room u. Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Or.

Gas administered for painless citractloa
of teeth.

WM. B. GRENELL,

IiEAf. ESTATE AGEKOY.

CITY .VND SUBURBAN PROPEitTY'Tliti
BER AND FARM LAND.

next to F. L.Parkert Store, OeF.

CtieuamiLS and Benton Sts.

CHAS.EIILLIMSOH&CI;

REAL ESTATE

AND

'General Commission Broken,

Offlce on Gcnerieve street, In the rar ot
E, R. Halves' hulldlnx.

A General Agency business transacted.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on- - any

Part ot Europe. .

1AM AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWINa
known and commodious steaiai&fp

Ines,"

STATE LINE, RED STAB,

WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- .

.

DOMINION LINK,

NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINX.

Prepaid-ticket- to or from any EuroptMi
port.

For full Information as to- rates of ftfit,
sailing days, etc, apply to

I. W. CAcJu

BOZORTH & JOHNS.
Real Estate and Genera! Insurance

Agents.

ASTORIA, - - - Oregon.
WRITE POLICIES IN THEWE State Investment, Hamburg, Bre-

men and North German Fire Insurance Com-
panies, and represent the Travellers' Ufa
and Accident of Hartford, and the New
York Life. ofN.Y.

We have tho only complete set of township
maps in tlie county, and nave made arraage-nien- ts

to receive applications; filings."
tlnal proofs on Homesteads, Preemptions,
Timber Lands, etc.. havinp all the official
blanks therefor. Our maps can be. exam-
ined in the oflice, upon the payment or a
reasonable fee.

We also have for sale city property in As-

toria and additions, and farms and tide, land
property.

Rents, and other collections made, and
loans negotiated.

BOZORTH & JOHNS,

B. 2? 23. ZE ZE Xt
DEALER IX

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Siwl

Wood Delivered te Order,

Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DEAUS3 IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND!C1QARS

FIRST CAS c


